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National victory arc slain by the thousands. Mary

FASHION FAVORS
WHITE FOOTWEARMaxuTU Four New Stylet Just Unpacked

Child's luce sport boot, Btf to lltf, wiilio enameled leather
sole...., , $2.13

Same, iiiIhniV Ioh, 12 to 2
Missus' fibre nolo canvas Mary Jane, nines 2) to II, titt'lr'! ", '," MOLadles' sport oxford, lllire sole, kid saddle sirup und li lin," p'r". 2.50

Spring Shipment.
Hoys' Kaynen (limine uiv hero new fithrles, jfuuranteed ab-

solutely fail, priced at llSo, ISo and 1.00

Costs Little to Run

Boys' Overalls for Vacation Days
Kiutt Indljfo blue denim, 240 weight, 7,Vi andKhaki overall, tWio and
tavl Slraumt Koveislls, each ""'
Mu's220 (ant lndli(0 blliovornlls, pair..','

.75
US

1.23

Thousand of Maxwell owner run
their car on $6 to $8 a month,

because the Maxwell it mechan-
ically right.

The real automobile i the mechan--

inside, where you can't ee it.

And the Maxwell excel a
machine,

is world endurance champion,

, r the most efficient car made

and the most inexpensive to
operate.

PAT.

JUNE 8,
1915 & UNION K

NEED OF BASEBALL

American Iioague Mut llo
Declare Hand of Rival Major

Ilasoball Organiation.

By II. C. HamUton,
'(United Prau Burl Cornpondnt)

NEW YORK. May 23. The Na-

tional league must win some world's
championships or baseball as well
as the National league is going to
Gauffer," said John K. Tener, presl-'utt- it

ot the National league, today.
"The ease with which the Red Sox

Msfoated Brooklyn last year and the
tact that they bad little trouble lu
winning from Philadelphia the year
"before makes it rather hard tor th-- s

National league.
"We haven't been winning world's

championships often enough. The
reputation oi the old Cubs and the
old Giants doesn't do us much good.
Tho tact that the Braves established
a rocord by winning a world's cham-
pionship in tour straight games, de-

feating what Is called the greatest
"baseball machine ever pieced to-

gether, doesn't get us any prestige
at all. We've got to win champion-
ships and keep on winning them.

"I realize just as any one that our
league doesn't seem to shape up with
the American, although I know in
my heart that by comparison hon-
est comparison on the record ot years

that we do not suffer."
Tener undoubetdly has grasped

the point on which the National
league kind ot baseball Is going to

"live or die. The National league
"will have to win some championships
before it can take rank with the

"brand produced by Ban Johnson's
subjects.

New York has acquired consider
able of a National .league baseball
club. It is expected everywhere that
it will win the National league cham-
pionship. It it does It will provide
some pretty strong opposition for
anything the . American league can
trot out. In a short series it would
"be a hard task to defeat ' that ag-
gregation of high-strun- hard-playin- g

athletes. .
The regularity with which the Ath

"letics formerly crushed National
league opposition, the success of the
"Red Sox in 1912 and .their two later
victories in 1915 and 1916 look rath-
er bad for the National league and
all this in spite ot the wonderful
Cubs, the Pirates and the amazing
Teats ot the Braves.

SUES FOR DIVORCE,
ASKS CARE OF SON

Suit was filed for divorce yester-

day afternoon by Fred Estes. of this
city, through bis attorney, Charles
W. Erskine. against Mrs. Mary Jane

"Estes, allegations coming for the
'most part under the head of incom-
patibility of temperament. The

"plaintiff asks . the custody of their
son, Fred, Jr.

filnld
hnwina

Ward's sister Is slain In her homo
by a bomb and her brothnr Philip
is blinded In battle, and Philip's
sweetheart at a task ot mercy lu a
hospital Is disfigured tor life dur
ing a bombardment. The whole na
tiou Is passing through a dlro ordeal
when Paul Strong Is appointed Di
rector ot energies.

Mary, for her part, undertakes an-
other and most dangerous patriotic
work. Being thrown into contact
with tho Invaders, she manages to
secure a place In their headquarters
through pretondtng to reciprocate
the love ot Count Darlo. All tho
divine fortitude of her womanhood
Is mustered to fare many ordeals.
Including a viow ot the execution of
Jane Strong, condemned by Prince
Dalro for rousing the men ot Amer-
ica.

After two years of preparations,
Paul Strong boldly makes his way
Into tho midst ot the enemy council
and delivers 'America's final 'chal-
lenge He is mocked and Mary at
tho same time Is confronted with
evidence ot her espionage - Both
are forthwith condomnod to be shot.
America Is ready at last. Paul
demonstrates It by a dramatic ob-

ject lesson that quickly secures for
him a,nd Mary sate conduct back to
their lines.

The concentration of resources
and now highly tralnod patriotism
make good in the flnul test. Thoro
is a great hattlo on land and sea, in
which tho enomy is annihilated.
Amor lea emorges once more a nation
strong and triumphant.

CLAHNIKIKI) ADVKKTINKMKNTH

FOR SALE

jyfl'.ST SKI, I,, on account of bnd
hoalth, u truck. Any reus- -

onnblo offer considered. M. A.
near Stool blrdgo. 222U2,4tip

poll HM.K Five pullots and one
rockerol, full stock; beauties.

At Wright Hotel. AIbo
old Plymouth Rock cockerel.

21842,43c

POK HALK Heavy draft team.
harness, and now Studohnker wa-

gon. Inqulro Bulletin.
209-4- 42, 43p

KHIt HAI.K One good Joniey cow.
' Write Box 74. p

poit HAI.K Buttermilk route, pay-

ing businoss. Inqulro Bullotin.

pxR HALK Best g ma-

chine made, must be sold at great
sacrifice; make offer. J. W. Oreon,
390 Vancouver Ave., Portland. Oro.

m-'4'.,'.- p

pOK H.4l,K Ford runabout. In-

quire Mrs. Inez Ponco. I31-24tf- c

poll HAI.K Large gasoline tank,
cheap. Inquire Bulletin. tf.

pOR SAI.K Built up fire insurance
business, with heavy renewals, at

nominal cost. Must bo responsible
party. Box 400. 192-37tf- c

pOK SAl.K Two lots In Northwest
Tnwnsiti Comnanv's Second Ad

dition (west of tho rlvor, noar Shov- -

l(n mill); prlco 1 1 SO, easy torms, Ap-

ply abc. Bulletin office. tf

FOR RENT

poll RENT Four room flat; Inva- -

Touring Car $665
Roadster - - 650

All print . o. b. Detroit.

The

Sensible"
Combination

Work Suit
Is us far ahead of the
old style overall and
jacket as the automo-
bilethirl

but is ahead of Holmes
rival "One I loss Shay." Any

man who works and
has been wearing over-
alls und jackets Id entitled to
COinloiT lllercfuie lie should
wear a Menlli t'oiiililimilim
Work Suit. Try one Nensl-til- e

Still mid you will never
K luu'k to overall.

"Sensible" Suits:
for

"Sensible" Men
$2.25, $2.50
$2.75 a Suit

SHOP AT

UMWJV)

fUirt up !
lri CUtpviMlMre

Mh r t
ImKsmI U tcl.

HhMitf IM
MftMSMl tf

at lirtst1

Whether for town or country use
the Maxwell logically is 'your car.

Universal Garage
Phone Black 1101

124 Greenwood Bend, Oregon
STOP AND

WIS
ROTHERS tM,

THE BEST PLACE

W -

;! At the Movies j

tory and running water; bnso- - wages. Imiulre 820 (leorKla Ave.
ment. electric lights: prlco 112.60 ii

per month. Also larger flat for JIG.
8. Murusnkl, Hustings Addition. Mvl'i:i Compeleiil innld to

Hist with general housework. Ap- -

- - - -- - Ply t onen at Bulletin office,

WANTED iiMuta
wXsTKU KngTiieer. with f :t50. to V,'N",'l":"--',"nn- 'n' H'ri for gi n- -

take half Interest In a maiiufiir. I'ousuwork. luiiilra Hull,..

turlng prnpnsltlon; $10 per duy for ""' 16(.30ti.
a good man. Money secured. Ail- - '
dress I X I Bulletin. lS8-3"tf- c LOST

yyANTKI) Good, competent girl OST Blue shepherd dog. Liberal
or woman for general housework; reward for return, r Information

flrst-cliis- s. references nyccsHiiry; good lending to aiimu. p

You'll Surely Find It Here'Irene FENWICK. JuortfiNsSew- - - ' fy
H

1 OWEN MOOKE. M . I ' hf'--Jl "a Corusy Island VmxicefiJ i -
,

Thursday and Friday.

Bend 'Theatre.
Oil and water will not mix that

is an old axiom, but it is no truer
than the fact that Fifth Avenue and
Coney Island are not intended to
meet and mingle on the same social
plane. . Fifth Avenue's manners and
igarb are very humorous in the eyes
of Coney Island and Coney Island's
lack of manners and garb are equal-
ly humorous to Fifth Avenue where
they are not shockingly offensive.

Slices from these two very diffe-
rent strata ot society meet and try to
"mingle on the screen of the Bend
' Theatre Thursday and Friday, where
' the Famous Players Film company
' presents Irene Fenwick, with Owen

Moore, in "A Coney Island Princess,"
' a Paramount Picture, produced un- -'

der the direction of Del Henderson.
It is an adaptation of Edward Shel- -'

don's successful play, "The Princess
Zim-Zim- ." The result is one of the
most fascinating combinations of
comedy and drama that has been

vseen on the screen for a, long while.
Can you imagine" a Coney Island
dancer, Tessie Mooney, introduced
to Fifth Avenue as the fiancee of one

FAMOUS KiATiyn.pvirww..

At the Bend Theatre

Dream," struggling into "open-fac- e

men wld elasa skids on his feet and
mufflers on his mlts"? He is of

ficially dressed for a reception in
hnnnr of hfH daughter and snends
mnnt nf hfa HmA Rlinnine his achine
feet out of his patent leather shoes.

Pete, the young chap to whom
Tessie Is engaged, has wandered into
her father's show In a

condition after his former
hiiR hrnlrpn her engagement to

' him in disgust at his propensity for
I T.I

In addition, the 14th episode of
"the Shielding Shadow," entitled

TO ITtADE AFTER ALL

A Pleasant Hour
AT IIII.I.IADB AND roOL.

Cigars and Tobacco,
lUat Unm. ,

Metropolitan
Davidson A Innos

WeCleun, Block and Ue-- -

trim Old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

H. CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and1Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Carlson & Lyons
- plumbing .

& IMiATINC;
I'l umblnjf und Hunting- -

.Supplies.
Huth lioom Accessories, ulo.

Pipe, Vnlycs
, and FitthiKH

PHONE BED lfi!U

of the "400"? Can you picture her
father, the owner of "Turkish

Step
'HIPPODROME

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights

Scratch
Pads

15c lb.

Bulletin Office

ones DairyJCLBAN MILK
AND CREAM.

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT BKRVICE ALWAY8 WB

KNOW" HOW.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit '
a"hd Workmanship

absolutely guaranteed.
Lawrence Building,

733 WALL STREET

"Absolute Black," the next to the
last chapter, will be shown. This
chapter helps much to solve the
mystery.

Grajid Theatre.
Alice Joyce and Harry Morcy are

to be seen tomorrow evening and
Friday at tbe Grand Theatre, In

"Vyomanhood a 'Startling and phe-
nomenal Vltagraph film. This play
will be shown for the benefit of
the Bend Chapter of the Red Cross
association.

A synopsis ot the picture Is as fol-

lows:-
Mary Ward, a brilliant American

girl, having finished her education j

abroad, is guest or honor at a fare-
well ball In Rurltanla. This is a
country In which tbe de facto ruler.
Marshal Prince Darlo, holds sway
with the militaristic system upper-
most as the source of his prestige.
His son. Count Darlo, brought up
In the atmosphere ot the system, is
nevertheless young and susceptible,
and he falls sincerely in love with
Mary.

With the strongest fighting ma-

chine In tho world, a depleted treas-

ury, and a revolution pending In the
event of another tax burden, tho lead-

ers in the Rurltanian council point
to America, peace-lovin- rich and
unprotected as the object of their
salvation.

Touring homeward by way of
Manila, Mary meets Paul Strong,
a virile type of American, Governor
of the Philippines, just at the mo-

ment of the war's outbreak.
War Is declared on the, United

States by Rurltanla. The full horror
of a hopeless conflict marks the
first stages of the war. Churches,
mills and homes are destroyed and
the helpless and homeless are

to frightful persecutions,
while America's untrained , soldiers

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. COE, Vice President L. O. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
E. A. BATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

Federal Reserve System
The

Financial Gibraltar of America
War or no war, the Banks ot the Nation are firmly en- -

trenched on the hills of prosperity, with their vaults
Jull ot munitions to withstand whatever attacks may come

People may rant about our national unpreparedness, but
do you know ot any nation or people under the sun bet-

ter prepared FINANCIALLY?

The First National Bank, of Bend, is a member ot the
Federal Reserve System. '


